
Narcotics Given 
SchoolChildren, 

Dineen Charges 
Judge Sees Influence of “For- 

eign Power"’ in Dope Ped- 

dling—Police Make 

Big Raid. 

The finger of a foreign power is 
visible in a gigantic campaign to 
make Americana nation of drug ad- 
dicts, charged Municipal Judge Frank 
Dineen yesterday. He Bald that dope 
was being peddled to school chil- 
dren free of charge and that more 
stress is being laid on prohibition en- 

forcement than is accorded to more 

alarming conditions. 
“The dope traffic among high 

school students was first called to my 
attention," raid the judge, "about 
three weeks ago, when a mother com- 

plained of the condition of her son 
which was not caused by any physical 
ailment. 

‘‘Spotter Is I'sed." 
"We have Information that dope 

parties have been in progress for some 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Just the moment you apply Mentho- 
Sulphur to an Itching, burning or 
broken out skin, the itching stops and 
healing begins, says a noted skin 
specialist. This sulphur preparation, 
mnde into a pleasant cold cream, gives 
such a quick relief, even to fiery 
czema. that nothing has ever been 

found to take its place. 
Sccause of its germ destroying 

properties, it quickly subdues the 
liching, cools the irritation and heals 
the eczema right up, leaving a cleur, 
smooth skin in place of ugly erup- 
tions, rash, pimples or roughness. 

You do not have to wait for im- 
provement. It quickly shows. You 
can get a little jar of Ttowles Mentho- 
Bulphur at any drug store. 

time past, but so clever are the young 
addicts that the boy we have had 
in the school to secure information as 
to the source has been unable to bring 

| about the revelations we had hoped 
1 for.” 

Judge Dineen expressed satisfaction 
over the sermon preached by Rev. R. 
.\f. Brown Sunday at Dietz Memorial 
church. 

Big Dope Maul. 
Charles York, alleged dope seller, 

was arrested yesterday afternoon at 
714 North Eighteenth street by Detec- 
tives Trapp and Munch in what po- 
lice say is one of the biggest dope 
hauls ever staged in Omaha. 

The dope set confiscated by the po- 
lice contained <306 cocaine tablets, a 

■ half ounce of cocaine in a bottle, 75 
■ morphine tablets, a can containing a 
half-ounce of morphine, one hypo- 
dermic needle, one spoon, and a knife 
used in cracking tablets. The value 
of the set, at retail prices, is esti- 
mated at $900. — 

Two girls. Hazel O'Neil. 1711 Cali- 
fornia street, and Mildred Weatlier- 
field, who recently escaped the county 
hospital, also were arrested in the 
raid. 

York has been arrested several 
times in the last year, charged with 
being implicated in drug traffic, but 
was freed each time on account of 
lack of sufficient evidence. 

Insurance Men in Charge 
of Luncheon in Campaign 

Four hundred life insurance solici- 
tors took charge of yesterday’s lunch- 
eon of the Creighton building cam- 

paign and, with W, E. Cortright as 

chairman, discussed tlie writing of 
$2,000,000 In endowment insurance 
with Creighton university as the bene- 
ficiary. The luncheon was given in 
the ballroom of Hotel Fontenelle. 

No announcement of insurance writ- 
ing was made, as the cards were given 
the* solicitors only at 10 yesterday 
morning. However, a number of 
$5,000 policies were mentioned and one 

of $10,000 was said to have been 
written at noon. 

The luncheon will be a daily af- 

j fair during the campaign. 

C. of C. Passes Resolution 
of Esteem for A. C. Smith 

Resolution expressing esteem for A. 

j C. Smith, farmer president of the 

| Chamber of Commerce, was passed by 
i the executive committee of the ehnm- 
i ber yesterday noon. 

The resolution wilt be placed on the 
I records and copies will be sent to his 
: family and to various organizations 
i of which he was a member. 

Council Ignores 
Thomas Charges; 
Gives 300 Permits 

Half of 22 Pool Hall-Soft 
Drink Stand Licenses De- 

nied Included on Sec- 

retary's List. 
> r 

City council special committee, com- 

posed of Commissioners H. W. Dunn, 
D. B. Butler and Joseph Ivoutsky, re- 

ported yesterday to the council on 
recent hearings in connection with the 
remonstrances filed by Elmer E. 
Thomas, executive secretary of the 
Committee of 5,000, against grafting 
permits to 17G soft drink parlor and 
pool hall applicants. 

Mr. Thomas voluntarily dismissed 
119 of these cases, leaving 57 for the 
committee to consider. 

Of the 22 applicants refused by the 
city counc-ilyesterday, only 11 were 

included in tho Thomas list and would 
have been denied anyway, because of 
convictions last year in police court1 
or federal courts, it was stated. 

Permits were denied the following 
applicants: 

Mike Vlnieh. 1401 Webster; Sam 
Ella, 4830 South Twenty-fifth; James 
Finnegan, 9161-2 North Sixteenth; 
Lawrence Scavio, 1703 South Tenth; 
1 ke Pane, 2201 Poppleton; Jack Su- 
tera’. 524 South Thirteenth; E. Tt. 1 

McNally. 101 South Thirteenth; Tom 1 

Tucci, 1701 Cuming; Boniface Ser- j 
iano, 2522 Q; Alflo Lafcrio, 1232 South 
Thirteenth; John W. Pfeffer, 2236 
South Twentieth; Alfred Pattavania, I 
1702 South Eighth; Stephen Gerjevleh, j 
5224 South Twenty-eighth; Louigi 
Serrano, 1202 South Twentieth; Dan 
McNulty. 3223 Q; Frank Sutora. 820 
North Sixteenth; Nick Knthal, 2931 Q: 
Charles Essex, 4829 South Twenty-. 
sixth; Sebastanlo Manglame, 1624 | 
Nicholas; Silverman * Prohaska, 1310 
Douglas. 

The council granted 300 permits and 
sanctioned tho use of card table* In 
pool halls. The managements of these 
concerns must see to it that there is ■ 

no gambling in places which have 
card tables, or haven't them, the city 
council announced. 

To prevent over-inflation of auto- 
mobile tires a gauge has been invent- 
fit that automatically shuts off the 
supply of air when a pre-determineo ; 
pressure is reached. 

Room Interiors 
to Be on Display 

Forty Completely Furnished 
Rooms to Be Exhibited at 

Better Homes Show. 

The Belter 1 tomes show. Which will 
he held In the Auditorium from April 
kO to May 8, will be different from 

any event ever held in this building. 
In place of the ordinary booths for 
exhibits, there will be at least 40 com- 

pletely furnished rooms. 

This show is being sponsored by 
The Omaha Bee and will be held under 
the auspices of tlie American homes 
bureau,' whose staff of nationally- 
famed lecturers’will give a series of 
14 lectures during the show. These 
experts' were identified with the Chi- 

cago Art institute previous to a few 
months ago. They will speak to 

Omnhann on home economics, art in- 
teriors and of various features that 

go to make the American home a 

cheery place. 
The show will be educational as 

well as interesting. Visitors will not 
be solicited to purchase. 

Triangle Clul> Hears Talk 
on State Bankruptcy Law 

A married man In Nebraska, if he 
owns a, home, is entitled to various 
exemptions under the bankruptcy 
law. Among these exemptions are his 
bed, a pew in ids church and a lot In 
a cemetery, according to A. K. Royce, 
who discussed tlio bankruptcy laws 
before members of the Triangle club 
at their Tuesday noon meeting In 
Hotel Fonteneile. 

Mr. Royce stated that during the 
last two years there have been 330 
bankruptcy cases in the Omaha dis- 
trict, 80 per cent being of the volun- 
tary class. 

The speaker explained the ramifi- 
cations of the law with Its various 
processes. He stated that the cases 

handled here during the last two 
years yielded 10 to 20 per cent to 

creditors. 

Pays “Home Town)’ Visit. 
August Kruger of Boise, Idaho, who 

was a municipal judge in Omaha 33 
years ago, dropped in at the police 
station yesterday morning, on his way 
east, to talk over old times with Judge 
Oeorge Holmes. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. 

J Mother Finds Baby 
Lost During Flood A fter 

Twenty Months' Search 

Pueblo, Colo., March 6.—Just before 
i the flood waters, June 3, 1921, struck 

j Pueblo, a Mexican woman asked a 

; neighbor Mexican woman to care for 
her baby, while she went downtown. 
The flood prevented the woman from 
returning home as she expected. Sev- 
eral days later, when she did reach 
the homo of the neighbor, the neigh- 
bor had moved. 

For 20 months she made a state- 
wide search tor tire family and for her 

baby, visiting Mexican communities 
and the beet Helds. She returned to 

i Pueblo yesterday. Today, she has 
her baby, but she had to fight to ob- 
tain it, and she fled before the police 
who were summoned, reached the 
scene. 

Tlie police did not learn her name. 

nor the name of the family which 
had the baby, being content with the 
statements of the neighbors that the 

haby belonged to the woman, although 
the foster parents did not wisli to 

give it up. Tito woman saw the child 
as she was walking along the street. 
She recognized it as her own and 
seized it. A disturbance followed and 
the police were called. 

Somewhere in- Pueblo today is a 

mother whose heartaches of the 30 
months are, salved as she rocks her 

baby to sleep. 

Bankrupt Petition Filctl 
on Selznicjt Film Firm 

New York. March S.—An Involun- 

tary petition in bankruptcy was filed 

in federal court today against the 
Selzniek Pictures corporation, pro- 
ducers and distributors of motion 
pictures. Claims of $3,000 were filed 

tjy three companies. 

Day ’"nd day out/ 

FATIMA 
LAST M ■ V *f TV LAST 
FOUR [|#T#|,1 TIMLS 
days sat. 

Priscilla I “FLAME OF 
Dean | LIFE** 
and "The New Leather Fathers’* 

_.y_._" j'~ 

SILKS 
Sale of Silks starts tomorrow 

—Wednesday morning. 

WASH FABRICS 
Sale of Waah Fabrics, Cottons, 
Notions starts Wed. morning. 

• 

Wednesday’s “Special Offerings” Decidedly Interesting in Savings 
;*igxamz wwaaMnya. ■■ ,,,:-s:.r‘^»»"^'7:'« 

| The Corset WiQ Finish Off the 
I lUi Gown to Perfection f 

Which Would You 
Rather Have—Style or 
Mere Prettiness?, 
It is so easy to be pretty. 
Almost anyone with a little S 
cleverness tan be called 
good-looking, but style- 
makes one woman stand ; 

* out above all others in a 

large gathering. It makes ■ 

her distinctive. The secret : 

of style is correct corseting 
—the poise and carriage 
that you got from Binncr j 
Corsets. 

Binner Corsets 

*5= up 
' j 

-— 

j 

Demonstration 
| That wonderful feeling of confidence that cornea when I 
2 you know your corset is right. 
J; Mrs. J. M. Dumbauld of New York is here to give your f 
I figure the corset it needs. Have her fit you while she * 
§ is here with us. 

! 
Fittings Free of Charge. 

Corset Deportment-Second Floor. 
r-~~ M,' r :'"W »■ 

... 4 
I • f—" 

Laces 
From Omaha’* Great 

Lace Store 
Camisole Lace*, 29f Yard 

Camisole laces in cream and 
white or combinations of col- 
ors with beading top; regu- 
lar 49c values. Home Sew- 
ing AVcek Special, yard 29f 

Spanish All-over, $1.89 Yard 
Silk Spanish nil-over lace, 36 
inches wide, in all the popu- 
lar sliadps, such as sand, gray, 
cocoa, brown, navy and black. 
Regular $2.50 value, lh^ic 
Sewing AVcek special. 

Val Lace* 7>/2c Yard 
French and English val laces 
and insertions, many in 
matched patterns, i2 to 11 C 
inches wide: regular 18c val- 
ues; Home Sewing AVcek spe- 
cial. 

Torchon Edges, 6c Yard 

Torajjon edges in cream and 
white, suitable for underwear 
and curtains; regular 12c val- 
ues; Home Sew ing Week spe- 
cial. 

McCall Printed Pattern 3112 j 
This Printed Pattern^ 

| Is a Teacher Itself f 
I “So airaple a child could use it,” some one rcmraked. And f 
| no wonder, for anyone who can read tan sow—with a 

Printed Pattern. 
A 

I It's a teacher guiding you where and how to cut, how to y ? put the garment together and how to finish it to the ]*<** , 

stitch-in the right vay. 
Step hy step—Printed lines and printed directions teach % \ 

p you how to make up the garment simply, quickly and sue- sL 
cess/ully. fj 

Sew the New Way— With a McCall Printed Pattern 
% | 

Grocery Sales 
For Wednesday 

Fancy Maine Corn. 25-cent 
value. Our price, (Prt -| )r 
per dozen .VMilO 
California Peaches. In heavy 
ayrup. At only M QET 
per dozen . 
No. 10 PltimH. Heavy ayrup. 
Per can, 60. centa. (j»W 
Per doz. cane .I «OU 
No. 10 Apricot*. In heavy ayrup. 
Ter can. 75c. Our QQ 
price per dozen .«pO» { O 
Apple Butter. Our price QC-, 
Standard Farly June (PI (P/| 
Pear. Per doz. cans *?A»tJv 
Hayden’a Arkola Cof- (PI JP 
fee. 3 Iba.wA.AD 
Hayden'a U H. Cof- (PI AA 
fee. 3 Ibt for .«pA»Vvl 
10,000 Iba. Fancy Bieak- JPA** 
last (.'ocoa; 6 Ibe. for ... OUC 
48-lb. aack Blue Bell fl»-| PQ 
Flour for .«PA»t#«/ 
48-lb. aack Diamond (PI 
K Flour for ..ipA.Oi) 

DRIED FRUITS 
Fancy Idaho Prune*. "I P _ 

Per pound .*.it)v 
I.orna Doooe Short O/l/» 
Bread. Per lb.£01/ 
Inatant Stfan'a Down 0[P 
Cake Flour. PackaRe £»Jv/ 
Fresh Boasted Tea- 1 OJL/» 
nuta. Per lb. A£2ls 

r 

800 Genuine Leather Bags and Suit Cases 
$4.98 

Bag* and 8uit Cases 
Values to $11.00 

At the sale price these trunks for 
men and women are absolutely the 
best value-giving purchase today. 
Only 10 wardrobes In the lot. Bet- 
ter come early. 

Bags in black and 
tan leather. Suit- 
cases, fancy cloth 
lining, with shirt 
folds and body 
straps. | jp^i 

$32.50 
Wardrob* Trunks 
Valuta to $60.00 

Genuine leather tra\elli>g beg.* ami 
'lift caeca at Icaa than one half be- 

r low former price*. We bought from 
one of the leading manufacturer* 
their eotlr* aurplu* atock of bag* 
and case* at 60% 0fr tbeir Ion ret 

hbwbi njuum mmmmmm Ha.ui* aiwmtn rhmmh a. 

WALL PAPER 

!Half 
the (harm or a room depend* 

upon it* wall paper, and we feel 
that our preaent noteworthy dl*- 

playa of blab-grad* wall paper 
will help the home lover to 

jj achieve that atinoapbere of quiet 
j refiri' meat which toot Uat* d* 

^■HMHiHtr jiRf" mnniinrinw<it -,jemm; 

7c noil 
Charming bedroom paper* In 
new atrlpe* and chintz effect*. 
Hold Pith handaome border* to 
match. 

I2't* Koll 
UO-Inrh duplex oatmeal* Mh* 
very brat outmeal made). Ui all 
new color*. Hold with hatuTuime 
out out border* to matob. 

IdoaaiirMWtMdlMW'WldKIMWIilhblWiailiS tahMUmia^-uBafc.; • 

ZZr Kali 
Stw (rant ctotb anil stripe < for 
dining rooms, parlors and halls, 

'largd assortment to ehoo.p from, 
a lib new cutout borders to 

match. 
, ruv Hon 

Heavy embossed tapealiiea In 
floral and scenic effect*, with 

gcw dccnratus hand to match. • 

'■ ^ WHIX **? *u. fcs* *' b1 

Market Sales 
•*• • •** 

For Wednesday 
Tig jSpamibs, per Ql 
pound J/Zv 
I’ork Chops, per 1 A 1 
pound. lrfizC | 
Cudahy’s Narrow. Lean 
Rrrakfast Harou. OPT I _ 

Per pound.I 2v H 
Homemade Weiners A _ 

or Frankfurters ... A4C 
Fauey Tub Cream- IP 
ery Rutter. ~*OC 

• I’resli Country Kggs. OQn 
Per dwell .fat/C 
Snap p v Winn main Dairy 
Cheese, Per AA. 
pound. mMv 

| * 

Fruits and 
Vegetables 

Faney Nave! 
Oranges. Doreu uvv 

l anev Head Let- 
tuee. Per head.QC 

LAST TIMES SATURDAY 

MAE MURRAY in 

JAZZ-MANIA 

TONIGHT "ar 
ALL NEW 

AMATEUR JAZZ 
CONTEST 

SIX ACTS 
Jtiz tunes played on saxo- 

phones, saws, combs, cornets. 

-COME- 
JUST FOR FUN! 

0 B A| 

NOW SHOWING 

Edwin Care ve t’Btnfr 
I 

■®T7A‘ OSEl 
I Im*e» <f i<r 

pftmLi ttmtrl « Untnr. 

Added Altra ction 

TW Messa# of, 
EMILE COUE" 
M.COUE 
i PERSONALLY 

APWAR’Na th P'.t OHLY 

motion mcrupn 

NOW SHOWING 
itH Topics of the Pe> 4 JO 

I_ Attsps E <Mf» 

? 40 
_ 

Garden A F * 8 M 

lilt PIET RO 8 <' 

i DUGAN A 
sc* RAYMOND *5^ 

in "An Ac# in tha Malawi 
Ji27 rrRONNt A'OMVFR 8:17 

U.ANACAN A 
3:42 MORRISON • 13 

In "A lasaan In Gall" 
—' 

ROSCOE AILS 
MMh KATE PUti MAN 

4:02 OrthHira Smcafation 8.52 j 
and C. Calvtft 

_ 

4:24 ADELAIDE BELL 10:14 
Panaeuae F.»tr aei dtnaira ] 

4 .14 TalHe \a**e 10:14 

Mata tS to .40. Nifhl*. lie In ft j 
NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
HAMILTON 40tli and Hamilton 

CORRINF. GRIFFITH in 
•RFCFIVED PAYMENT* 

VICTORIA 24th and Tart 

HOBART BASWORTH 
In "THF SEA LION'* 

PFARL WHITE in "PI I’NDFR** 
GRAND 18th nnd Binney 

SHIRLEY MASON 
in "THE RAGGED HEIRESS** 

.ab_ Oaata a laa renter" 
ifl/RJiiRJlJ MA! A Mil TODAY 

W pnr.WAN rrid h 
the GalnaiWa r»rruit a OatalaafMf NeeafH 
TOWN SCANDALS INDOOR CIRCUS 

NANNY t Mt< tea it VAN PN1NCIDAL TATtlt- 
TALI Parfer w sars repteta with Cl*eua f aatu aa 

PBPP |ta11venlra Neteitiaa far (very**** 
■ all «m( Peaawti tar lha fctfftaa 

Poprarn far the Mian and the P*»t 
t afitt Ttcbata lt« at %v at 0*n* Mntfaaa .7 if 
Hal Mat K «{■, intyii* nf s<one A rillnrd 

WHEN IN NKKII OK HEM* 
TN\ 

OMAHA HRK W ANT All*. 

i 

D. W. GRIFFITH'S 
Second Greatest Success 

I SECOND ONLY TO * kat-q^J 

ssx eeeci ~ 

If you taw iHit great picture in Omaha the latt time 
you paid $2.00 a teat. 

COMING BACK 
/ 

Never 
Before 

a Bargain 
Like This 

AT MOON WONDER 
PRICES 

20c-25c 
Ten Reels 

of Supreme f 
Griffith 
Thrills 

(Vaudeville—Photoplay* 
NOW PLAYING 

CECIL 
CUNNINGHAM 
And other fcif feature act* in 

addition to exclusive 

picture play*. 

SATURDAY 
A Real Western Round-Up 

With Company of 3 

“Cheyenne Rays” 
And an il-Star 

6-ACT BILL 

John R. Agee’s 
All Star 

CIRCUS 
Auditorium 
ALL THIS WLF.K 

Presented he 
TANGIER SHRINf TEMPLE 

NUti at 3 P M Csanlagt at ft 1ft P M 
run rst 

Matmess Adults. ; C hildren. 
Nights Adults. $1 OC U> Idifn, S0\ 

(Plus War TasI 
S'heel Childrens Matinee 1 uesdav 

and Thui eda> —4 f. M 

IdiftIJiggM THEATRE 
Monday a~d Tundiy \f t-mocr 

Marti 12 and 13. at 2:30 a Clack 

Free for Ladies Only 
TWO SCItNTIFIC LECTURES ON 

BEAUTY CULTURE 
Tbo Hair, Facial Blemi*'*#*. How to 

Loalt Attractive, by Dr. 

Felix trillion 

r*-pre*.6ent ©f the 
ColWfre ©f Beauty 
Culture. P^ri*. 
WJ-© ^ficaii I he 
Thing* VS cmaa 

Should Kao* Sj* 
* tied hy Mm? 
Maje. One of the 
Meit Beautiful 
Wente of Her Afe. 

Women ; 
of e*ery *fe and * 

every ni ti-n *#• 

p. tx ate beauty. ( 
No l*4v »ho ■ at- I 
ue* her »>er*©n *1 { 
appearance rbouid 
m’*» the*e Jo*.* ! 

turn. Monday. 1 
I e, are flEI 
Tweed ay After* 
no©©. Admit* !©« 

50c. and oar tax. L, 

NOW rUMM'. 

jmn k r^III*r* 

[Cecil B.[ 
DeMi lie's 

PRODUCTION 

Adam's Rib* 
I *nr*i 

MILTON SILLS 
iluott rtxTtx 
TsrOI'C'M KOSLOPT 
ANNA 3 NILSfO* 
I'D PAULINE CAWN 

Lf (fcm/xoui! C/*1*nr 
N ^ 

« 
r — 1 ~ 

I I TOMY aid 
I- A 1.1 M I t*. K 

Unt'Rwiit Ip «. i« It p. ». 

George Arliss 
“The Man Who 

Played God” U 
A p»»Uv* v*«H wvn f«r(»t 

F IVE m i l. COMA DA 

The Three Must 6et Theirs, 
4(k —- — — AtHe«—w U« I 

✓ « 


